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============================================== 

A  Read the following extract and answer the 
questions that follow : 

 
(1x3) 

  “ Now you’ve let me come inside 
   Lady Louse, how can you be 
   Cold in hospitality?” 
   Just one bite – I ask no more  

 

1 (a) Who is the speaker ?  
 (b) Where is he at the moment?  
 (c) What do you think of him? 

 
 

B.  Answer the questions briefly:  (20-30 words) (2x4) 
 2. What is so special about royal blood?  
 3. What did Miss Beam teach in her school?  
 4. What did the narrator notice on entering the 

school? 
 

 5. How was the mosquito able to escape detection? 
 

 

C.  Grammar : 
 

 

6.  Rearrange the given words and phrases to 
form meaningful sentences. 

 
(1x3) 

 (a) inventions/our lives/easier/made/much/have  
 (b) time/inventions/our/effort/save/and  
 (c) fire/wheel/are/of/and/some/the/inventions/man/of/ 

greatest/the 
 

7.  Answer the following  question in 80-100 
words: 

3 

  Comment on the names given to the mosquito and 
the louse. 

 

    
8.  Describe your happiest memory in 80-100 words. 3 
    
  =============================  
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1 In a quiz, positive marks are given for correct answers and negative 
marks are given for incorrect answers. If Jack’s scores in five 
successive rounds were 25,−5, −10, 15 and 10. What was his total at 
end? 

2 

2 A plane is flying at the height of 5000m above the sea level. At a 
particular point, it is exactly above the submarine floating 1200m 
below the sea level. What is the vertical distance between them? 
 

2 

3 In a quiz, team A scored−40,10 0 and team B scored 10, 0, −40 in 
three successive rounds. Which team scored more? 

2 

4 Sameera purchased 3 
1
2
  kg apples and 4

3
4
   kg oranges. What is the total 

weight of fruits purchased by her? 
 

2 

5 Suman studies for 5
2
3
   hours daily. She devotes 2 

4
5
  hours for her time 

for Science and Mathematics. How much time does she devote for 
other subjects? 
 

2 

6 A rectangle sheet of paper is 12 
1
2
 cm long and 10

2
3
    cm wide. Find its 

perimeter. 
 

2 

7 Salil wants to put a picture in a frame. The picture is 7
3
5
  cm wide. To 

fit in the frame the picture cannot be more than 7
3

10
cm wide. How 

much should the picture be trimmed? 

2 

8 A vehicle covers a distance of 43.2 km in 2.4 litres of petrol. How 
much distance will it cover in one litre of petrol? 

2 

9 The length of a rectangle is 7.1cm and its breadth is 2.5cm. what is the 
area of the rectangle? 

2 

10 Shyam bought 5kg 3000g apples and 3kg 250g mangoes. Sarala bought 
4kg 800g oranges and 4kg 150g bananas. Who bought more fruits? 

2 

======================================================== 
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1. a)  What is uniform motion? 
b) State the SI units of time and speed.     (1+1) 

2. The average age of children of class VII is 12 years and 3 months. Express 
this age in second.          (2) 

3. A spaceship travels 36000km in one hour. Express its speed in km/s. 
            (2) 

     4. Which bacterium is found in the wool processing work? What    disease is 
caused by this bacterium?       (1+1) 

5. How does the hair of certain animals helps in keeping their body warm?  
            (2) 

6.  Which stage in the life cycle of silk moth is called cocoon?  (2) 

7.a) What is photosynthesis? 

b)  Write the chemical equation of photosynthesis.   (1+1) 

8. Why does the pitcher plant feed on insects though it is green? (2) 

9. How would you test the presence of starch in leaves?   (2) 

10. Why do pickles spoil in rainy season?    (2) 

 

====================================== 
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   Answer the following questions 
1.  Fill in the blank

 ______________was the first state in India to introduce the 
mid-day meal scheme and in______ the Supreme Court asked 
all state government to begin this programme in their schools 
within six months. 

: 2 

2.  Write any two ways in which the government has tried to 
implement equality that is guaranteed in the Constitution. 

2 

3.  Define the following terms. 
a. Universal adult franchise 
b. Constitution 

2 

4.  Who were the parties involved in the “tripartite struggle”? Why 
was it called “tripartite struggle”? 

2 

5.  What were the qualifications necessary to become a member of 
a committee of the sabha in the Chola empire? 

2 

6.  What kind of irrigation works were developed in the Tamil 
region? 

2 

7.  What does the word “environment’ mean? Give some examples 
of natural environment. 

2 

8.  What does Lithosphere provide us? 2 
9.  What is an ecosystem? 2 
10.  Define the following terms.: A. Biotic  B. Abiotic 2 
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{ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE -

1.

2. ~wamB©¶m| H$s XmgVm go ‘w{º$ H$m ³¶m A{^àm¶ h¡ ?

3. S>m°³Q>a O¶nmb Va§J {H$Z-{H$Z JwUm| Ho$ hmoZo H$s àmW©Zm H$a ahm h¡ ?

4. "àmW©Zm' H${dVm ‘| H${d B©ída go ³¶m-³¶m H$aZo H$s àmW©Zm H$a ahm h¡ ?

5. Amn AnZo Ka ¶m ‘§{Xa ‘| àmW©Zm H$aVo g‘¶ ̂ JdmZ go ³¶m ‘m±JVo h¢ ?

6. gm{dÌr Zo gË¶dmZ H$mo H¡$go ~Mm¶m ?

7. dZ ‘| nhþ±M H$a gm{dÌr Zo ³¶m XoIm ?

8. eãXmW© {bI| … ̂ m½¶, KmVH$, H$‘©, YraVm& 

9. g§¶wº$ {H«$¶m {H$go H$hVo h¢ ?

10. {XE JE eãXm| Ho$ Xmo-Xmo n¶m©¶dmMr eãX {b{IE …

XodVm, amV

2×10=20

gd©e{º$‘mZ {H$go H$hm J¶m h¡ ?



১) সদাগর েকান েদেশ কােপর্ িবি� করেত যান ? 

িন� িলিখত �� গিলল উতল দাও :- 

২) সদাগেরর েতাতার িকিক গ িছল ? 

৩) বািরচর কােক বলা হেয়েছ ? 

৪)বকরপপ ধমররাা যুিধি�রেক িক িক �� কেরন ? 

৫) রােমর সুমিত কার েলখা ? 

৬) রােমর সুমিত গে� রােম রচির� স�ে� দিু বাকয বল। 

৭) সি�িবে�দ কর :- আ�যর  , সংগপত 

৮)েনতযকালপেক ডা�ার িক বেল িফিরেয় িদেয়িছল ? 

৯) েতাতা িহ��ুান েথেক তার ানযিক সওগাত আনেত বেলিছল ? 

১০) 'বক ও যুিধি�র ' কিবতানসুাের েকান বযি�েক �কৃত সুখপ বলা 

 হেয়েছ ? 

============================== 
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NAME OF THE CHAPTER – सुभा�षता�न, दबुुर��: �वनश्�त, सवाववलबनब न 
।     

 
‘सव�षां पशनानाब न म्तउा्त संस स तसन ृवेत’ 

1.संस स त वतरबावा ृवेत ।  
2.बूढै:  ुत उ्नसंना �व �्तस ? 

3. ूबर:  स न बाग�त अन्त गनतुब न ुम्ा�त ? 

4. ूबरस् य ं नाब मस�त न ? 

5. ूबर: ृबत्र: वचनब न �वसबस् ् य ब न अवदत न ? 

6.््यतवतल:  ुत सुे� भवसत न ? 

7.सब्वाच ान न अङ ान न  दसषु ृवेत। 
  (i)7.00 ---------    (ii)12.30 --------    (iii)5.00 --------   

8.पशन�नबारतब न  ु्त – 
(i)वसुन्धर
  (ii)

 बहुउ्ना भव�त । 
�वद्र्र:

9.सव�षाब न  ाउ ानाब न नाबा�न �चहना�न च ृवेत ।  

 संगहसषु ््यतवतल: सुे� भवसत न।  

10.‘चउन’ ातर: वट, वसटव ाउस् य ब न ृवेत ।  
============================================== 
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 2×10 Multiple Choice Questions: 
1. _______is a technique to represent numbers in the computer system 

architecture.  
a) Binary system                     b) Number system     
c) Decimal number system     d) None of these 

 

2. The number system that we use in our day to day life is the 
_______number system. 
a) Decimal        b) Hexadecimal    c) Binary               d) Octal 

 

3. _________is the smallest unit of memory or instruction that can be 
given or stored on a computer. 
a) Byte      b) Kilobyte       c) Bit        d) Gigabyte 

 

4. The modern number system is credited to Gottfried Leibniz in the 
year________. 
a) 1689        b) 1636        c) 1670        d) 1679 

 

5. A group of 8 bits is a _________.  
a) Megabyte        b) Byte       c) Kilobyte        d) Terabyte 

 

6.  The base of Binary number system is______. 
a) 10            b) 16            c) 2           d) 8  

 

7. Gottfried Leibniz was a ________mathematician. 
a) French      b) British       c) German      d) English 

 

8.  Which of the following is the correct answer when you convert 
11102 

a) 15
into a Decimal number? 

10        b) 1410        c) 1210

 

        d) none of these  
9. The combination of _______in a Binary number system represents 

the data. 
a) value       b) binary values      c) Decimal values  d) both b) and c) 

 

10. Which of the following is the correct answer when you convert 
111110 

a) 11
into a Binary number? 

2          b) 162          c) 152  

 

        d) none of these  

=================================================== 
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